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Barsak parazitleri ile doğal enfekte ve eııfekte olmayaıı köpekleri1ıjejulıum mu-
kozasmda eoziııofil graııulositler ve plazma hücreleri

Özet: Bu ara,çtırma, barsak parazitleri ile dogal enfekte ve enfekte olmayan
köpeklerin jejunum mukozasmda eozinojil granulositler ve plaznıa hücrelerinin da-
gılınılannm belirlenmesi amacıyla [{erçekleştirildi. Aynca periler kanda total lö-
kosit ve eozino/il granulosit sayılan da belirlendi. Araştırmada, barsak parazitleri
ile dogal enfekte olduklan belirlenen 7 ve [{aitasmda parazit belirlenemeyen 4 adet
olmak üzere toplam II adet, belirgin bir ırk özelligi [{östermeyen köpek kulla11lldl.

K(jpeklerin jejunumundan doku örnekleri operatil' olarak almdı. Doku ör-
neklerinin tespiti için %10 tamponlu nötr formalin kuIla111ldl. Kesitler eozinojil
[{ıwıulositlerin demonstrasyon u için Con[{o red, plazma hücrelerinin de-
numstrasyonu için metil green pyronin ile boywıdllar. Her iki hücre de jejunal nıu-
kozada villus- hipt ünitede sayıldı. Perifer kan lökosit ve eozino/il [{,wıulosit koıı-
santrasyonlan standart tekniklerle hemositometrede gerçekle,çtirildi.

Incelenen doku kesitlerinde eozino/il granulositlerin lamina propriya 'da özel-
likle villuslarda, kriptlerin bazal klSlmlannda ve lamina subglandularis 'te yogun
olarak bulunduklan görüldü. Aynca [{enellikle kriptlerde ve nadiren villuslann ta-
banmda intraepiteliyal eozino./il granulositlerin bulundugu g(jzlendi. Bazı eo-
zino/il granulositlerin de barsak lumeninde bulunduklan dikkati çekti. Pi-
/'Onino/ilik hücrelerin özellikle villuslarda yogun olarak bulunduklan, daha az
olarak da hipt bii/[{esinde yer aldıklan gözlendi.

Barsak parazitleri ile enjekte olan ve [{aitasmda parazit belirlenerneyen grup-
lar arasmda totallökosit ve kan eozino/il granulosit konsantrasyonları ile doku eo-
zino/il [{ranulositleri ve plazma hücreleri için elde edilen veriler kar-
,çt!aştlrtl(lLgmda, sadece e'~fekte [{rupta doku eozinojil [{ranulosit sayılarının
fazlaııgı anlamlı bulundu (p< 0.05).

Anahtar kelimeler: Eozinofil [{ranulosit, intestinal parazitozis, jejunum,
k(jpek, plazma hücresi
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Summary: This study was carried out to determine the distribution ol' eo-
sinophil granulocytes and plasma cells in the jejunal mucosa (~f the dogs naturally
inl'ected or not infected with intestinal parasites. /n addition, the total leukocyte
and eosinophil granulocyte concentrations were determined in peripheral blood.
For this pUlposes, II mongrel dogs were used where 7 ol'them were determined to
be inl'ected naturally with in testin al parasites, and in 4 of them there were no evi-
dence ol'an actual intestinal parasitic inl'ection.

The tissue specimens ol' the jejunum were obtained by abdominal surgery
fi"om both groups. Specimens were fixed with i 0% neutral bu.ti'eredformalin. The
tissue sections were stained with either Congo red for eosinofil granulocytes or
methyl green pyroninfor plasma cells. Tissue sections were examined by light mic-
roscopically. Both cells were counted in villus-crypt units olJejunal mucosa. The
determination ol' the leukocyte and eosinophil granulocyte concentrations in pe-
ripheral blood were carried outfrom blood samples with standart technics.

/t was observed that eosinophil granulocytes were located in lamina propria
ofjejunal mucosa, especialfy within vilfus intestinalis. basal parts of crypts and la-
mina subglandularis. FUl1hermore. eosinophil granulocytes were also located int-
raepithelially in crypts and rarely at the base of the villus. Some eosinophil gra-
nulocytes were also seen within intestinal lumen. The pyroninophilic cells were
identified in jejunum. They were intensively prominent in villus intestinales, but
they werefound also in crypts in a lesser extent.

A t-Testfor independent groups showed that the eosinophil granulocyte count
in jejunal mucosa was higher in parasitized dogs than in jejunal mucosa ol' no-
ninl'ected dogs (p< 0.05). But there were no sign(ficant differences in CO/1-

centrations (JI' leukocytes and eosinophil granulocytes in peripheral blood, as well
as in the number ofplasma cells in jejunal mucosa when compared the dogs with
intestinal parasite with those showing no parasite infeces.

Key words: Dog. eosinophil granulocyte, intestinal parasitosis, jejunum.
plasma celfs.

Introduction

Eosinophil granulocytes are ceııs with
numerous membranc-bound specific granulcs
some of them having usuaııy electron-dense
cristaııoid internum, crystaııoid cores, also
called "central core". These specific granules
contain Iysosomal enzymes as weıı as most of
the cationic proteins unique to eosinophil
granulocytes. The cristaııoid corc of the
granule, when present, composed of major
basic protein (MBP), and the noncore matrix
contains eosinophil cationic protein (ECP),
eosinophil peroJi.idase and eosinophil-derived
neurotoxin (l2, 31).

Eosinophil granulocytes defend against
large, nonphagocytable organisms, most
notably the multicellular helminthic parasites
(6), fungal agents (20) and foreing proteins (4).
One of the components of Iysosomal gramıles
of eosinophil granulocytes, the MBP, is a
potent cytotoxin for certain parasites (28).
Eosinophil granulocytes react to the helmiths
when a sensitivity to the protein of the parasite
has developed (aııergic state) or the protein or
secretory product of the parasite is relcased in
the body. Initial binding of eosinophil
granulocytes to parasitic targets can bc
mediated by antiparasite IgG or IgE antibodies
or by C3b deposited on the surfaces of parasites
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(38). A1though single-ceııed protozoan
parasites can be killed by eosinophil
granulocytes, eosinophilia is heightened not by
infections with protozoa except Isospora belli
hut rather by helminthic parasites (6).
Eosinophil granulocytes can kill a wide number
of helminthic parasites, especiaııy in their larval
stages (6,21,36). Although other ceııs can a!so
kiıı such parasites, eosinophil granulocytes are
particularly toxic to helminths for several
reasons. First, the cationic proteins they
deposite after binding to the surface of the
parasite, especiaııy MBP and ECP are potent
helminthotoxins (i). Eosinophil peroxidase
gencrates hypohalous acids that also kill
parasites. Finaııy, eosinophil oxydatİve
products also mediate helminthotoxicity (6, 45).

Plasma ceııs are regularly found in the
lamina propria of the gastro-intestinal tract
according to the demand for local antibody
production (33). Investigations of the canine
intestinal lract have shown the immunoglobulin
(Ig)-posiıive ceııs in .either smaıı or large
intestine (LS, 18,43). But, there is no difference
in the number of plasma ceııs in different
intestinal regions under normal circumstances
(15).

In many parasitic disease of intestine both
plasma ceııs and eosinophil granulocytes are
prominent (8, 34, 35, 46). There is an
interacıion between these two cell types in
opsonisation procedure of parasitic agents.
Eosinophil granulocytes undergo exocytosis to
expeıı their granular constituents when they
come in close contact with an opsonised
(antibody- and complement-coated) parasite
(38).

In an another study in which the same
animals were used, we found that the number of
mast ceııs were significantly higher in naturaııy
infected dogs compared with uninfected dogs
(13). AIso, the aim of the present study was to
identify the distribution of eosinophil
granulocytes and plasma ceııs wilhin jejunal
mucosa of the dogs naturaııy infected with

intestİnal parasites. In addition, the toıal
leukocyte and eosinophil granulocyte
concentrations were also determined ın
peripheral blood.

Materials and Methods

Animals

In this study, II mongrel dogs (6 females
and 5 males) were used weighing 12-24 kg and
age of i to 2,5. The dogs had been used in the
other study (13). The dogs were divided into
two groups; the first group was determined as
naturally infected with intestina! parasites (n = 7),
and the second group showed no an aclual in-
testİnal parasitic infection (n = 4).

Surgery

Jejunal biopsi es were obtained from both
groups by abdominal surgery. For this purpose
the dogs were anesthesized with LO mglkg
ketamin hydrochlonır (Kctanes, Alke) given
intramuscularly. Jejunal biopsi es were removed
and than, additiona! anesthesia was İnduced
with 2 mglkg i.m. xylazin hidrochlonır
(Rompun@, Bayer). Ampisilin trihydrat (5- ıo
mglkg, Alfasilin IAbfar) was used for three
days as antibiotİc to protect possible infections
in post-operative period which was started at
the day of operation.

Tissue processing and staining

Tissue samples were fixed in 1O~, neulral
buffered formaline (NBF) for 24 hours, and
than embedded in parafin. Serial 5 mm thick
sections were cut with 30 mm intervals. The
tİssue sections were stained with either Congo
red for eosinophil granulocytes (17) or with
methyl green pyronin for plasma ceııs (10).

The counting of ceııs in tissue sections

For counting the ceııs, the mucosa was
diveded into "villus-cript" (VC) units. The
number of eosinophils and plasma eeııs Iying
between two gland crypts and in the lamina
propria of the viııus above were counted. The
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whole area comprised a ve unİt and was
delimited basally by the muscularis mucosa
(27). The eosinophils and plasma cells at three
ve units (x400 magnification) werc counted
for each section and five seperate slides were
counted for each tissue block.

B100d sampling and determination of
eoncentrations of leukoeytes and eosinophil
granuloeytes

The blood samplcs were withdrawn from
cach dog into the test tube with EDTA before
anaesthesia, and eosinophil granulocytes and
leukocyte counts were carried out within
following 2 hours. Leukocyte counts were
determined in improved Ncubauer
hemocytometry with the standard technique
using a solution ad modum Türk (44), and
cosinophil granulocyte concentration was
determincd in Fuchs-Rosenthal hemocytometry
with a solution ad modum Pilot (32).

Statistical evaluation

The data were statistically evaluated by
t-Test for unpaired groups using SPSS
computer program (37).

Results

In grup I, the dogs were naturally infected
with intestinal parasites (Table I).

The total white blood ccll and eosinophil
granulocyte consentrations are seen in Table 2.

The tissue sections were examined light
microscopically. It was seen that eosinophil
granulocytes and prccursors were located
intensively in lamina propria of jejunal mucosa.
especially within villus intestinales (Figure 1),
in basal parts of crypts and in lamina
subglandularis (Figure 2). Furthermore,
eosinophil granulocytes were located also
intraepithelially, especially in crypts and rarely

Table i. The intestİnal parasites of naturally infeeted dogs.
Tablo i. Oogal enfekte köpekleri n barsak parazitleri.

Animal Helmint (number/ oocyte eount) Protozoon (ooeyst eoum)

No Nematod Cestod

1 Ullcilıaria sreııocephala 3/1 LLX) Dipylidium caııiııum 5/1150 /sospora spp. SOO
TO.wcara cwıis 2/

2 Toxocara cwıis 8/200000 -

3 Dipylidium caııiııum /500 /sospora spp. 350

4 Cestod In tissue

seetions

5 Toxocara c({lıis 1/ Dipylidium cwıiııum 23/250 /sospora spp. 200

6 Taeııia spp. /400

7 Toxocara caııis 2/500 - /sospora spp. ı()(ı

Table 2. Total leukocyte and eosinophil granuloeyte coneentrations in peripheral blood of dogs (per ını of bload).
Tablo 2. Köpeklerde perifer kanda, ml'de total lökosit ve eozinofil granulosit konsantrasyonları

GroLIps Leukocytes Eosinophil granulocytes

X :t SEM X :t SEM

Groııp i (n = 7) 11226 2486 84.00 17.40

Group II (n = 4) 12219 3778 63.86 43.3
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Fıgııre I. Eosınophıl granııloeyıes observed ııı VIIillS ınıesııııales (arro\\,). Cım;:,) red. x 12.HJ.
Şekil ı. ViIIııs intesıinaIis'de gözlenen cozinoril granıılositler (oklar) Con;:o red. x i24().

Figııre 2. Eosinophil granuloeytes in lamina sııbglandıılaris (arrows). Congo red. x ııım
Şekİl 2. Lamina sııbglandıılaris'de cozİnofıI granıılositler (oklar) Congo red. x 1180.

at the base of the villus (Figure 3A). il was also
observed that some eosinophil granulocytes
were present within intestinal lumen (Figure
3B).

The pyroninophilic cells were identified in
JeJunum, especially in viIlus intestinalis
intensivcIy. But they were found also in crypts
in a lesser extent (Figure 4).

Eosinophil granulocytes and plasma cell
counts per ve unit is given in Table 3.

The statistical cvaiuatian of the data
showed that the dirrerence of the mean values
for eosinophil granuloeyte and ieukoeyte
eoncentraLİons found in peripheral hlood were
not statislicaIIy significant. AIso, the differcnce
of plasma ecIl counts in Lİssues wcre not
staLİsticaIly significanl. But the differcnce
between mean tissue eosinophil granulocyte
counts of dogs with parazites in feces and those
showing no parazites were signilicant (p<
O.05)(Tablc 3).
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rıgııre 3. A. Intraepilhelıal eosiııophiI graııu!oeytes (arrow). Congo red. x 1200. B. Eosıııophıl graııulocytcs in intcstinal
Iumen (arrows). Congo red. x i180.

Şekil 3. A. Intraepiteliyal eozinofil granulositlcr (ok). Congo red. x1200. B. Barsak lumeninde eozinofi! granulositler (oklar)
Congo red. x 11SO.

Fıgure 4. Plasma eclIs iii vıIIııs intcstınalcs (arrows).
Methyl green pyronin x ı220.

Şekil 4. ViIIus intestinalis'de plazma hücreleri (oklar). Methyl green pyronin x i220.

Table 3. The eosinophil granulocytes and pyroninophilic eell counLs in vC ıınit in the jejıınal mucosa of dogs
(means with SEM).

Tablo 3. Köpeklerde jejıınum Intıkozasında. villus-kript ünitede plazma hiicresi ve eozinofil gramılosit sayıları.

Groups Eosinophil granulocytes Plasma Cells

X :t SEM X :t SEM

Group i (n=7) 133.26* 11.90 90.91 13.50

Group ıı (n=4) 72.07* 18.90 72.15 24.40

'" p<0.05
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Dİscussİon

The present study provides information
about distribution of eosinophil granuloeyte and
plasma ecııs within the jejunal mueosa of dogs
with or without intestinal parasites.

There are relative little studies about the
distribution of eosinophil granuloeytes and
plasma eeııs in the body under physiologieal or
physiopathologieal eonditions, and only a smaıı
part of these studies were eoneemed with the
distribution of thcse eeıı types within intestinal
waıı (15, 22, 23, 40, 43).

Experiments in the mıce (7, 11, 14, 41,
46), rats (24, 25, 27, 29, 39), guinea pigs (16),
turkeys (8), sheep (19) and human (9) have
shown that infeetions with helmints and
protozoan parasites are assoeiated with
pronouneed intestinal mastoeytosis,
eosinophilia, plasmaeytosis and increased
antibody produetion.

In this study a signifieantly higher
intestinal eosinophil granulocyte population in
dogs naturaııy infccted with intestinal parasites
were determined. The eosinophil granuloeytes
were observed intensively in lamina propria of
jejunal mueosa, espeeiaııy within viııus
intestinales, in basal parts of erypts and in
lamina subglandularis. Furthermore, eosinophil
granuloeytes were loeated intraepitheliaııy in
erypts and rarely at the base of the yillus. It was
alsa observed that same eosinophil
granulocytes had been passed in intestinal
lumcn. These findings are in aeeordanee with
earlier studies stating that eosinophil
granuloeytes in intestinal traet are loeated
mainly in lamina propria (3, 5, 21). Also, the
inerease of the numbers of eosinophil
granuloeytes in jejunum of parasitized dogs
eonfirms the previous findings about response
to parasitic agents of intestinal mueosa (14, 16,
34,41,42).

In sheep infeeted with Trichostrongylus
eolubriformis, increases in the populations of
IgA- and IgG I-eontaining plasma ceııs in the

lamina propria was identified (2). Morever, the
distribution of plasma eeııs in intestinal mueosa
with Toxaeara eanis and Aneylostoma eaninum
infeeted dogs were also deseribed (26, 35). Soh
and Kim (35) suggested that more plasma eeııs
oeeurred only in the viııi intestinales. In this
study, the plasma eeııs were seen espeeiaııy in
villus intestinales intensivcly, but they were
found also in erypts in a lesser extent.
However, the inerease of plasma eeııs in
intestinal traet in respons to the intestinal
parasites described by different authors (2, 35)
was not supported by this study, than the
plasma eeııs in jejunal mueosa of dogs with
intestinal parasites did not differe signifieantly
from those without parasites. But it is in good
agreements with the results of Lloyd et al (26)
who observed no changes in plasma ceıı
numbers during infeetion with Toxaeara canis
in puppies.

On the other site, the statisticaı cvaIuatian
of the data showcd that the differenee of the
mean values for eosinophil granuloeytes and
leukoeytes of peripheral blood are not
statistieaııy signifieant. These results alsa
eonfirm the previous study results about
leueoeyte formula and gastrointestinal parasites
in goats (30).

In summary, we have identified
distribution of eosinophil granuloeyte and
plasma eeııs within jejunal mueosa of dogs with
or without intestinal parasites.
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